
TECH SKILLS
Full Stack Development

Deliverables

Chrome Extension

Website Development

Web Application

Full Stack Development Skills

Bootstrap

Git

Node.js

Angular

Full Stack Development

Languages

CSS

HTML5

JavaScript

TypeScript

Databases

MongoDB

MySQL

Business Size Experience

Mid (100-999 employees)

Small (10-99 employees)

Startup

Very Small (1-9 employees)

LANGUAGES ENGLISH Advanced low

WORK 

EXPERIENCE

FULL SERVICE RECRUITING

Web platform for recruiting workers in

Germany. Responsibilities: Rebranding of

the old version, CMS creation to increase

sales and potential lead generation.

Full stack developer

Duration: 5 months

(Jan `22 -Jun `22)

BLOKCHAIN ESCROW FOR

FINANCIAL AND

CRYPTOCURRENCY MARKETS

A competent blockchain platform, providing

e�icient solutions for recording and

controlling trade transaction, protecting

customer funds Responsibilities:

Development of Front-end part, Develop

new user-facing features, Build reusable

code and libraries forfuture use, Ensure the

technical feasibility of UI/UX designs.

Front-end developer

Duration: 5 months

(Jul `21 -Dec `21)

STATERA REAL ESTATE WEB

PLATFORM

Real estate Web platfrom Responsibilities:

Development of the main site of the

company, redesign of the created

components, testing and correction of bugs,

development of the table and schedules

with use of DevExpress.

Front-end developer

Duration: 9 months

(Oct `20 -Jul `21)

TOPSOIL

Site for the trading platform for the sale of

land, and control panel for the site.

Responsibilities: -Stripe Stylization and

development of the main pages,

implementation, localization,

implementation of the �lter and search,

database, Architecture.

Full stack developer

Duration: 7 months

(Mar `20 -Oct `20)

ONLINE SERVICE FOR WORKING

MANAGEMENT

Data service were provided and few

landing pages were developed according to

individual design. Responsibilities:

Implementing new user facing features,

REST API integrations, Bug �xing.

Back-end developer

Duration: 6 months

(Oct `18 -Apr `19)

ONLINE BOOKING SERVICE

Service which allows users to book rooms in

hotels, get access to the loyalty card and

use it. It also o�ers users the ability to

create their own pro�le and manage it.

Integration with Ukrainian payment system.

Responsibilities: Implementing discount

system, REST API integration with current

system, Provide analytics system.

Full-stack developer

Duration: 5 months

(May `18 -Oct `18)

ADMIN PANEL FOR KAVAKIER

BOUTIQUE HOTEL

The panel for the administrator, as it

includes a login, that allows you to manually

style your account. Also, the presence

functionality allows you to change the text,

photographs are already on the other sides

of the hotel (for example, the restoration

side) and the new “posts” (for example,

about the closest approaches) and give

photographs to them. All functionality is

available on two mobile devices - english

and ukrainian Responsibilities: Developing

front end website architecture,

Implementing discount system, REST API

integration with current system, Ensuring

responsiveness of applications.

Full-stack developer

Duration: 6 months

(Nov `17 -May `18)

IMAGES SERVICE WEB PAGE

Responsibilities: Optimize image download

algorithm, Add new functionality, Bug

�xing.

Back-end developer

Duration: 5 months

(Jun `17 -Nov `17)

PERSONAL WEBSITE WITH

CUSTOM CMS FOR GERMANY

RECRUITING AGENCY

Availability to sending emails according to

customer requirements, managing content

on website, integration with Hubspot CMS,

integration with Facebook adverts.

Responsibilities: Architecture application,

REST API integrations, Delivery services.

Full-stack developer

Duration: 5 months

(Jan `17 -Jun `17)

FULL STACK DEVELOPMENT

DANYLO L.


